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Pop Quiz – Part 1

Trade and Gender
Investment and Gender
Innovation and Gender
In 2015, the International Trade Centre surveyed exporting private companies in 20 developing countries and found that those led by women represent **20%**. 

*(ITC, 2015)*
Pop Quiz – Trade and Investment

What percentage of OECD-DAC members’ 2016-17 IDA went to dedicated Gender Equality programmes?

4% (OECD)
Pop Quiz – Trade and Innovation

A most-equal workplace culture can increase a company’s innovation mindset

six-fold

(Accenture, 2019)
Pop Quiz – Part 2

Inclusive and Sustainable Industrial Development (ISID) and Gender
Pop Quiz – ISID and Gender (1)

In 2018, women’s global labour workforce participation stood at 48.5%

(ILO, 2018)
Pop Quiz – ISID and Gender (2)

If gender parity in employment were achieved, in some countries GDP could increase by

34%

(ILO submission to Beijing+25 Synthesis Report survey (not publicly available, full report forthcoming), 2019)
Pop Quiz – ISID and Gender (3)

In 2019, what percentage of Fortune 500 companies had women CEOs?

6.6%

(Fortune, 2019)
Pop Quiz – ISID and Gender (4)

If domestic work were economically valued as a share of GDP, it would represent

39%

(Forthcoming Beijing+25 Synthesis Report, UN Women)
Pop Quiz – Part 3

Human Rights of Women
Pop Quiz – Human Rights of Women (1)

One out of how many women have experienced physical or sexual violence in their lifetime?

1 out of 3

(WHO, Department of Reproductive Health and Research, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, South African Medical Research Council, 2013)
Pop Quiz – Human Rights of Women (2)

How many countries have achieved Gender Equality?

None

(Equal Measures 2030, 2019)
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